Exchange rate risk is one part of systematic risk that able to be transfer between countries and markets. Therefore, many researchers are seeking the suitable way to reduce the exchange rate risk. This study aims to analyze the AEC's exchange rates risk on interbank money market thereby we perform our test with econometric test by using the linear regression to be our model. This study has found some evidence from the variance decomposition test and impulse response test that suggested the exchange rates of AEC member countries such the Indonesian Rupiah (IDR), and Philippine Peso (PHP) can be explained the interrelationship between exchange rate and BIBOR better than other currencies. Moreover, we also found the degree of relation of the exchange rates vary direction with the tenor of BIBOR as well. And, almost every currency of the AEC's exchange rates had positive relation on BIBOR except the PHP. The results from this study will be extending knowledge and understanding of exchange rate risk on BIBOR to the central bank, financial institution, and everyone who interesting in exchange rate risk moreover this result can apply for risk management as well.
Introduction
The global financial turmoil has both of short-term and long-term effect to the financial stability. However, that problem is not only happen on Thailand but it also happened around the world. Owing to recession, an unemployment rate and inflation in each country will increase, in part of financial institutions will concern with the counterparty risk, interest rate risk and liquidity risk between banks, and the stock market will drop dramatically afterward the investor confidence index will fall too therefore they have change their investment behavior.
In recent years the financial institutions are taking into account the risk between countries and markets which able to be an effect to the financial and real-sector channels. Therefore many researchers in many sectors of economy, such as who work in financial institutions, stock market, government's organization or the other sector who were influence by the financial turmoil have investigate what kind of risk or variable has directly and indirectly significant effect on their organization and to enlarge knowledge and know-how about risk management.
The financial market is a one important part of Thailand's economy for move on the economic sector into global market. The Interbank money market is the market which refers to the borrowing and lending money between financial institutions with the interbank interest rate. The Interbank interest rates of Thailand are regulated and taken by the Bank of Thailand's Monetary Policy Committee that we called "Bangkok Interbank Offered Rate". The Bangkok Interbank Offered Rate (BIBOR) is quoted by 17 contributors in Bangkok interbank market and a reference rate is published by the Bank of Thailand (BOT) at 11.15 a.m. (Bangkok time) in every working day. The BOT try to promote the BIBOR to be a reference rate for financial transactions that effective from year 2005.
The Asean Economic Community (AEC) is the organization between countries will be the establishment of an AEC by 2015, to concern about the economic integration of ASEAN member countries which consist of Brunei Vol. 5, No. 6; 2013 22 2) Unsystematic risk is refers to a risk that specifically affect a single asset or a small group of asset and sometimes we called "idiosyncratic risk".
As described above, an exchange rate is some part of systematic risk which an effect of exchange rate risks on one currency able to be transfer to the other currency both in the same market and different market. However, we cannot avoid the impact of the systematic risk but we can reduce an effect of it.
In Thailand, the BOT aims to create a mechanism to protect against the risk of economic turmoil, how to make a decision in response to the institutional and macroeconomic changes surrounding monetary policy for each period (Kiyotaka, 2006) and to set up BOT's decision making process to ensure a good governance, promote the stability, and soundness of financial market and economic system. Furthermore, the Monetary Policy Committee (MPC) is the one of the main committees of the BOT who responsible for setting the monetary, to monitor an internal and external economic condition, and makes assessments and policy decisions based upon the data which provided by the BOT.
Definition of Interbank Money Market and Interbank Rate
The interbank money market is a subsection of the money market which refers to borrowing and lending money between banks and most interbank transactions are maturity for periods not over one year. The banks borrow money from surplus banks in order to manage liquidity and satisfy regulations have to pay an interbank rate which means a rate of interest charged on loan between banks. Moreover, the interest rates charged are depending on many variables, such as term of the contract, a prevailing rate, the availability of money in the market.
The Interbank money market is a significant part of Thailand's financial market and Thailand's economy. Jens (2006) noted that "the central bank usually using the average overnight interbank rate for expected the liquidity situation" and Dieter and Jan (2011) also noted the "the Interbank rate able to be using for an indicator for expected the monetary policy. The Interbank rate of Thailand's money market is called "BIBOR" which quotes by the Bank of Thailand (BOT) at 11.15 a.m. (Bangkok time) of each working day.
From previous literature review which related to interbank money market and interbank rate includes, Anoop et al. (2007) noted that "the monetary policy influence the market interest rate" which relative to Ming et al. (2008) who suggested that "the monetary policy rate had more influence and faster adjustment speed on short-term interest rate more than long-term interest rate".
According to borrowing or lending money between banks the surplus banks should be concerning the default risk of counterparty that about an ability and willingness to pay a principal and interest on maturity date (Robert, 2011) . In case if borrower cannot pay for principal and interest or insolvency for a variety reason as a result it able to lead to domino effects both direct and indirect to the counterparty (Christian and Andreas, 2004) .
However, Asghar and Kevin (2010) suggested that "inflation can be explained a default risk". And the standard measurement tools to gauge the default risk is credit ratings that provided by Nationally Recognized Statistical Rating Organization (NRSROs), for instance, the Standard & Poor's (S&P), Moody's and Fitch Ratings. Deborah, Gary and Simon (2011) suggested that "in practice, the methodology to guarantee the default risk on future the surplus banks ought to charge higher rate of interest or require a higher compensation for default risk on loan".
Definition of Exchange Rate and Exchange Rate Risk
The liberalization of financial markets has caused exposure to sources of risk thereby the investors must know the factor both cross-sectional and cross country variations for risk management to taking an action for reduce risk and discovering a new opportunity owing to the exchange rate be able to explain part of the within-country cross sectional variation (Maria, 2000) . Stephen et al. (2005) defined "exchange rate is the price of one country's currency for another's" and "exchange rate risk is the natural consequence of international operations in a world where foreign currency values move up and down" which a nominal exchange rate risk is an independent source of risk (Gerard and Mathijs, 2010) .
Many previous studied have claimed that the exchange rate has a significant effect on financial sector and also an economy. Faff and Howard (1999) mentioned that "exchanger risk had important impact on the risks faced by bank and financial companies". Sohnke and Andrew (2006) noted that "the foreign exchange rate risk is in part a source of non-diversifiable risk" and also has a significant effect on the consumption (Evzen and Tigran, 2009 ).
Additionally, exchange rate is an important determinant of sovereign risks which in case if a country has foreign currency debt and has a significant impact on depreciation therefore the depreciation able to be an affect of sovereign risk (Michael et al, 2009) .
For this study, we can identify the exchange rate risk on Interbank interest rate in case of Thailand by explore the relationship between an exchange rate of AEC member countries and BIBOR and degree of pass through in every tenor of BIBOR.
Experimental Methodology and Hypothesis
Owing to an exchange rate is a systematic risk so in this study we will use an exchange rate to extend our knowledge and understanding of an exchange rate risk dynamics on BIBOR, such as how many degree of pass through, and direction of the relationship between AEC's exchange rates and BIBOR.
In practice, almost all trading of currencies takes place in terms of the U.S. dollar because of it able to be reduces the number of possible cross-currency quotes and makes triangular arbitrage more difficult. In case, if all currencies trade against each other it would make inconsistencies more likely. However, this research aims to study the relationship between the currency of AEC member countries and BIBOR in case of Thailand interbank market thereby in this case we will apply the currency of AEC member countries against Thai Baht. Consequently, we use an exchange rate of 9 currencies of AEC member countries against Thai baht consists of Brunei Dollar (BND), Cambodian Riel (KHR), Indonesian Rupiah (IDR), Lao Kip (LAK), Malaysia Ringgit (MYR), Myanmar Kyats (MMK), Philippine Peso (PHP), Singapore Dollar (SGD), and Vietnamese Dong (VND).
In this study the source of data such the BIBOR and exchange rate are from the BOT which cover the period from January 2006 to December 2011 and we base the BIBOR on the average of borrowing rate quoted by predetermined banks, the exchange rate is base on the BOT's mid rate. In the first part of result we will describe the basic statistic of 9 currencies of AEC member countries. Next, we continually to investigate the relationship and a degree of pass through between exchange rates and BIBOR with econometric test. However, before we begin to analyze with econometric test we have to test the unit root owing to our data is a time series data that it can be non-stationary. Then we will explain the dynamic time path in each variable with variance decomposition test, impulse response function test, and Granger causality test, respectively.
Empirical Results

Description the Basic Statistics of 9 Currencies of AEC Member Countries
Before analyze with econometric test, this section we describe the basic statistics of 9 currencies of AEC member countries consists of BND, KHR, IDR, LAK, MYR, MMK, PHP, SGD, and VND. The sample period is running from January 2006 till December 2011. Table 1 summarized basic statistics of 9 currencies of AEC member countries from 2006 to 2011. The standard deviation indicated that the KHR, IDR, LAK, and VND were less volatile than other currencies whereas the BND and SGD were the highest volatile. The IDR and VND had negative skewness that suggested the distribution is skewed left but close to normal distribution. For the BND, KHR, LAK, MYR, MMK, PHP, and SGD those rates are skewed right and also close to normal distribution except LAK. The kurtosis value suggested the LAK is more peaked than other currencies.
As shown in figure 2, we found the trend of KHR, IDR, MYR, MMK, and VND were dropped down trend throughout the sample period. The BND and SGD were fluctuated during the sample period especially during 2008 to 2009 owing to at that time was happened the financial crisis around the world. Conversely, in the middle of year 2008 the PHP was increased while at that time the other currency was dropped. However, the LAK was only one currency that not too much changed and it was little dropped in year 2008. In order to investigate the relationship among the exchange rate and BIBOR, we used variance decomposition analysis to explain interrelationships by comparing "its own innovation" and "innovation in the other variables". Therefore, the result in this subsection will show us which exchange rate has more significant relation on Following the monetary policy, the interest rate and exchange rate are the some part of monetary policy therefore we suppose they should have causality to each other. From the previous subsections that presented the result of variance decomposition analysis, and impulse response function analysis that investigated about the relationship and degree of interrelationship between 9 currencies of AEC member countries and BIBOR which those results have shown us only the degree and direction of the relationship among variables. Therefore in the subsection we will be more clearly the understanding in causality of variables. The result from Granger causality test can explain which an exchange rate able to be cause the current and future of BIBOR. As a result, we will find which currency we should use the data of exchange rate in the past to indicate the BIBOR.
Regarding Granger (1969) and Sim (1972) , the result of granger causality test can separate into three types consist of unidirectional causality, bidirectional causality or reverse causality, and independence. This subsection analyzes causality of the BIBOR and BND, the BIBOR and KHR, the BIBOR and IDR, the BIBOR and LAK, the BIBOR and MYR, the BIBOR and MMK, the BIBOR and PHP, the BIBOR and SGD, and the BIBOR and VND. And, the tenor of BIBOR is composed of BIBOR 1 week, BIBOR 1 month, BIBOR 2 months, BIBOR 3 months, BIBOR 6 months, BIBOR 9 months, and BIBOR 12 momths. Table 4 reports granger causality test of our variables follow above during the sample period. The granger causality test found only PHP does a cause BIBOR in every tenor but the other currency does not a cause BIBOR.Conversely, we found every tenor of BIBOR does a cause LAK and MYR however when we compared by each tenor of LAK and MYR we found the BIBOR does a cause MYR more than LAK in every tenor.
Concluding and Suggestion
This research intends to apply VAR model to investigate the relationship between 9 currencies of AEC member countries. This study employs two groups of variables, including exchange rate and BIBOR. The exchange rates are composed of BND, KHR, IDR, LAK, MYR, MMK, PHP, SGD, and VND which in this study we specify all exchange rates against Thai Baht owing to we apply all variables in case of Thailand's interbank rate therefore its reasonable if we base on Thai Baht. The BIBOR consist of BIBOR 1 week, BIBOR 1 month, BIBOR 2 months, BIBOR 3 months, BIBOR 6 months, BIBOR 9 months, and BIBOR 12 months.
The result of econometric test, the variance decomposition analysis found the IDR and PHP have more relationship on BIBOR that suggest both of IDR and PHP can explain the interrelationship between exchange rate and BIBOR more than other currencies. Anyway, we also found the degree of relationship of the exchange rates vary directly with the tenor of BIBOR. In addition, in case the exchange rates shock happen almost every www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 5, No. 6; 2013 currency has positive relation on BIBOR especially the IDR. Even though, only the PHP has negative relation on BIBOR but the PHP is the only one currency that can explain the causality between exchange rate and BIBOR.
Following an evidence from the variance decomposition analysis and impulse response function analysis, this research concludes the exchange rate of AEC member countries such IDR and PHP have more significant impact on BIBOR in case of Thailand's money market than other currencies. For the future study, should be studied in the other variable such commercial banks loan and deposit rates that may have a significant impact on BIBOR.
